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The Use of the Road. 
UKING the next few weeks ‘and months, the 

traffic on the roads will be at its maximum for 
the year. With all the happiness and pleasurs 

that this involves, it is depressing to recollect the nuni- 
bcrs of accidents, both minor and serious. that arc 
continually being reported. and which may hc expected 
to occur unless precautions are taken. 

D 

Accidents occur from one of three broad causes : 

( I )  The neglect of proper precautions in the use 

( 2 )  The loss of control of the vehicle. either by 

( 3 )  Misadventure due to the condition of the 

of the road I)y either drivers or pedestrians. 

unskilful driving, or breakdown of the car. 

road. 

By f a r  the greatest proportion are the result of 
( I ) ,  and are, therefore. preventable. i\ccidents due to 
( 2 ) .  except for the frailty of human endeavour. niighr 
also be classed as preventable. I t  is the duty of the 
road authority to reduce the possibilities of accidents 
duc to ( 3 )  to a niininiuni, and in general. it succeeds in 
this. It is also the hisiness of the road authority to 
so design thc road as regards alignment, visibility, 
grade, and contour, as to ensurc that i f  thc road is used 
by travellers in the maliner contemplated by the de- 
signer, no danger can arise. Many accidcnts occur 

‘35178-A 

because of attempts to use the road in manncrs other 
than those intended by the designer. I t  is, therefore, 
important that those features of design which should 
determine the manner of use of the road should be 
gcnerally recognised. 

First of all. the road is designed on the basis of 
providing for one or more streams of traffic-generally 
two. The width adopted for each stream is dependent 
upon the actual width of the widest vehicles in coni- 
mon use on the road (this is limited to abhx&ium of 
8 feet under the Motor Traffic Act Regulations). and 
the speed at which they pass. The  width of the stream 
-which is sometimes described as the “virtual width” 
of the vehiclc-varies from IO feet on heavily traf- 
ficked roads to 9 fcct or 8 feet on less trafficked roads. 
Consequently on thc ordinary two-stream road, the 
pavement is 20 fect, r 8  feet or 16 feet respectively. 
Vehicles easily pass cadi other at high speed on a 
20 feet pavement. but on an 18 feet pavement, although 
there is room for them to do similarly, it is found that 
niany drivers. i n  an endeavour to give a passing vehicle 
as wide a hertli as possible, move out on to the shoul- 
ders of the road. This considerahly increases the cost 
of niaintenance of the road, atid it would make for 
greater safety and lower costs of maintenance, if 
drivers kept wholly on the pavenieiit, ant1 reduced speed 
when passing other vehicles : also if. except when pass- 
ing, drivers kept wholly within the width of the road 
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allotted to the stream in which they are driving. Obvi- 
ously, if they do not do so, they must be continually 
moving in antl out of their stream as other vehiclei 
pass or overtake them. antl this variation from tlic 
designed course does not make for safety. On  lightly 
trafficked country roads, the width of pavemen: 
adopted is sometimes I Z  feet. This is more than suH;;..- 
cicnt for one stream and not enough for two. It  co!i.- 
templates that passing will not be frequent. antl that 
drivers shall move generally along the niitltlle of tlic 
road. or slightly to the left of this, antl niove out o:i 
to the shoulders when passing other vehiclcs. 

RELATION OF 
VEHKLE S P E E D  A N D  DISTANCE R E Q U I R E D  TO STOP 

TO CAPACIN PER HOUR OF SINGLE TRAFFICLANE 

On roads which warratit I~rovision for more than two 
streams. the desirahlc width is sonic evcn multiple o f  
ten. i ,r,,  40, 60. &c.. fcct. The contmon 66 feet roatl 
has a carriageway width between kerbs of 42 feet, oi 
which the outside foot on either side may be regardeil 
as  of use to traffic only when it is standing, or in emer- 
gencies. \\:here such roads are widened by the Board, 
a carriageway of Q feet is provided, i . ~ . .  six streams 
of 10 feet. tlic two central streams being occupied 
(possibly) by trains, antl the two outer streams oii 
cither side being exclusively used by road vehiclei;. 
Clearly, i f  a widened road is to function in the manner 
designed arid to give the greatest service to traffic., 
ztantling vehicles must be reduced to x minimum. Ex-  
cept when the traffic is so dense as to more or le.;!: 
completely occupy both stream widths on either side. 
moving vehicles should Iteel' to the strcairi width atlj;i- 
cent to the kerb, only using thc adjoining witlth for  
passing purposes. The coiiinioii practice on the p r t  
of drivers of travelling half antl half in each stream. 
or wholly in  the strcani farthcst from the kerb, is 
entirely contrary to the basis upon which the design 
of the road has contcmplatetl it will be used. and greatly 
restricts its traffic capacity. I t  follows that i f  traffic 
is to keep consistently as far over to the left as is 

possible. entry of new traffic from side streets must he 
carefully made. The neglect of this important require- 
ment is one of the most prolific causcs of accident. 

A proper and intelligent use of the witltli of the 
road will.  in many cases. postpone for a long while 
the l~ret l  for witlctiing roads which will otherwise be 
necessary. The rules for safety in use, economy i!i 

road maintenance, and greatest traftic capacity of the 
road are, therefore : Fo r  the traftic in the roatl--"Krrp 
in yuii i -  stvrniit, niid, r s r c p t  zctlrrrr w e r f a k i i i g .  to th,: 
strraiii furthrst Lo t hc  Irf:": ior the traffic coining 
into the road from side streets--"/oill thr I I I C ~ ~ ~ I  strm:n 

~ ' \  

cor.,~flr/ly." 
There is a further matter which very greatly affects 

the traftic capacity of any road. viz.. the speed at \vhicli 
vehicles travel along it. This. of course, will be re- 
garded as almost a self-evident truth. I t  is not gener- 
ally recognised, however, that there is a definite limit 
to individual vehicle speeds for tiiaxiinutn traffic iiiove- 
:lent when traffic is dense. At first thought, it woul.l 
appear that the faster vehicles attempt to move, the 
quicker will tlie general iiioveiiient be. This is not, 
however. tlie case. i f  tluc regard he ]iaid to safety, as 
may be tlcnionstratetl as follows : - ~  

If 1. = the actual length of thc vehicle, 
V = its speed in fcct per second. 
S 7 the stoppiiig d i sh i ce  at a spccd V. 
f = the ret;ii-tlatioti due to h a k e  actiun. frir-- 

tion. &c. 
!VI : tlie total mass of the vehicle and load. 
</ = the acceleration due to gravity. 

theii, Iiy the laws goveriiing eiiergy niid niotioii- 
; $1 v2 = MgfS 
or S 7 V2 - 

2RJ 

The "virtual length" of the vehicle, or the length of the 
road which must be allotted to it for safc movement in  
the evetit of the vehicle in front surldcnly stopping, i a  
L + s. 

\'- 
The time (T) taken to traverse this distance is L + - A/ 

v 
For the greatest nuniber of vehicles to pass any 
point in  a given tiin?. this quantity must be a mini- 
l1111l11- 

. dT 1, I 
L E . ,  - or ~ - +- must = o nv  v2 2qf 

In  other words. the maximum track capacity for n 
given type of vehicle is obtained when the velocity and 
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braking are  such that the virtual length of the vehicle 
equals twice its actual length. i . ~ . ,  the speed must IJC 
so adjusted that in case of emergency the vehicle ca:i 
draw up in its own length. This may lie more clearly 
understood by explaining that for ;i definite type of 
vehicle, thc greater the speed thc greatcr must he the 
interval between it and the vehicle imniecliatcly aheail, 
i f  due regard be paid to safety. The speed may l ~ e -  
come so great that tlie interval between vehicles nitisi 
lie disl)rol)ortionately large. A relatively high speed 
may actually rcducc thc carrying capacity of a t r x k  
just as much as a relatively slow slrcctl. This appIi+ 
to all forms of road and rail trafl;c antl  is illustrateil 
for road vehicles !I? tlw tl;agratn opiwsite. which has 
lieen taken from a report o f  the Rapid Transit Com- 
mission of Iktroit .  LJ.S.X. ( liintlly lent to the Woartl Iiy 
Dr. J. J. C. Bradfield). From the point of view of rolil 
occupation, there is then an cciinomic limit o f  sl)ee!l 
for vai-ying types of vehicles. For the average motor 
vcliiclc untlcr good road conditions. this does not 
exceed 15 to 18 miles per hour, ant1 after rain, whcii 
the road is slippery. will he consideralily Ir 

It  must I)c clearly untlrr~tootl that these figurcs refer 
tu a condition when traffic is densely picked. 1t docs 

News of 
METROPOLITAN DIVISION. 

HE dcviation o f  thc Great \‘t.estern I lighwa)~ 
hetween 17tiiii Plains antl the foot of Lapstone 
Hill, which was con~tructed last year and sur- 

faced witli gravcl as a temporary nieasnre pending 
the proper consolidation of the enil)aukmciits, has 
now been closed i n  preparation for surfacing in  bitu- 
minous penetration macatlam. The work is being 
carried out by the Board by (lay labonr, and it is 
anticipated that with favoural)le weather. it will I)e 
re-opened to trallic hy niid-l)ecemher. 

The reinforced concrete deck has now lieen ~)lacetl 
concrctc piers of the new King’s Falls 

h is to take the place of thc old t inher  
structure near :\lipin. on the Bulli-Appin road. Con- 
tractor De la ’l‘orrc is turning the whole of his atten- 
tion to the completion of the api)ro:iches. antl tI1c IVoi- 
Iontiilly Shire Council which is atlministering the con- 
tract. hopes to havc the hridge and approaches open 
before the Christmas holitlays. ’ lhe steep antl c l i f + -  
cult approach to the old bridge led to many accidents 
and the improvement of the grades and :ilipment of 
tlie approaches in  conjunction with the construction 
of the new bridge will he welcomed by travellers. 

T 

not mean that \vlirn trafic is sparse, the speed should be 
1ieI)t to these limits. The greater the interval betwecl 
i.:,hicles. the greater can he the speed, hut if it is 2 

niattcr of getting the largest nuniher of vehicles over 
the road iii any given timc. then tlic speed must ‘ I C  
adjusted to the tigures mentioned. 

I .  I he alw)ve calculation prcsuriics that vehicles reniaiu 
i n  their strcain. If thcy are continually moving in antl 
out of this. the traffic ca1):icity will Ire very much rc- 
tluced, since the general rate of movement of tllc 
inass will be lowered. I Icnce on congested highways. 
the rule for tlic safe i i i i d  rq)id movement of the traffic 
is “ K c c p  irr liiir. k r p  t o  y r ~ i .  strcniii. i i i i d  kci-p ot sirrli 
U distarirr f r c m  the :~rliiclc iiiiiiirdkitcl>l alrcad os ad1 
cirablr j’oir to d r a n ~  i r p  .cL,!tliorct hit i i i ig it. i f  oil airy 
nccoiiiit it .clioidd sitdrirnl~ stop.” The lrig thing to 
realise ivlien travelling along a densely traflicketl road 
is that the driver who is :il\vnps entleavciuring to  pass 
the vehicle i n  front actually slows tlown the general 
traffic niovcnient, antl a t  the same time enormously in- 
creases the risk. Patience antl discipline i n  the use % i f  

tlic roacl will make for more speedy travel. and increase 
its enjoyment and safety. A7ccp i11 line! 

the Month. 
T l ~ e  steam-tlrivcn feri-y. recctltly i n  servicc a t  Tom 

Ugly’s I’oint. George’s Rivcr. ha.; Iieeii o\,crliauled and 
is now in  commission at thc 1’arr;imatta River crossing 
at Ryde. This ferry has :i calxicity of fifteen average 
vehicles. i.e.. practically double that of the fcrry re- 
cently in  oijeration at this point. antl should serve to 
su1)stantially reduce the clclay to trallic at thc ferry 
at peak hours. As before. the service will be continu- 
ous as required. ancl at peak hours at approxiniatcly 
fifteen minutes interval. Mutorists are advised that 
the ferry \vi11 be laid off for general overhaul pur- 
poses on tlic second Tuesday in each month from 
10 p n i .  until 6 a m .  the folloiving tnorning. 

Tlic constructiou of the Caliramatta-Mulgoa road, 
I~cvc l~~p t~ icn ta l  lioatl No. 1087. hetween Caliramatt:~ 
railway station and Cowpasture-road. a distance of 
a1q)roxiiiiately 4% miles. is now complete. Thc pave- 
ment is watcrboclntl niacatl;im on a ballast base course 
Iictween Rull’s-rontl antl Co\\.1’3Stllre-rciatl. :ind I)etw.ccn 
the former antl Cabralnatt;l Station. the old existitig 
macadam was reshaped and utilised. Iluring the work 
in wet weather, the red clay mailc a difficult su1)grade 
upon which to place mctal. but a very sound conipac- 
tion antl good surface \vas finally olJtainetl. 
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Country Divisional Engineers. 

UPPER NORTHERN, Mr. A. L. Horniman. A.M.I.E.Aust. 
LOWER NORTHERN, Mr. J .  A. L. Shaw, B.E., A.M.I.E..Aust. CENTRAL WESTERN, Mr. H. M. Baker. 

OUTER METROPOLITAN, Mr. D. H. Ingram, A.M.I.E..Auat. 
SOUTHERN. Mr. A. T. Donaldson, M.M.Cy.E., A.M.I.E.,Aust. RIVERINA, Mr. V. J. G. Harding. B.E.. A.M.1.Ae.E. 
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On thc 5th Novctnher, 3 start was made with tllc 
re-construction in cement concrete o f  Burns Bay road, 
between Longneville-road atid Fig Tree Bridge ( Lane 
Cove), antl Joubert-street antl Glatlesvillc-road ( H uii- 
ter’s Hill j ,  which are at present missing links in tlie 
chain of concrete between Lane Cove road and (ireat 
North road. The State Monier l’ipe and I<einforcetl 
Concrete Wiorks, uiitlcr contract to the Board, is carry- 
ing out tlic work, which is expected to be completed it1 
about five months. The pvemcn t  will I)c laid and 
opened scction I)>- section, with thc minimum of incon- 
venience to motorists. (.hi the scction of Burns Bay 
road between \’iew-street antl Fig Tree Bridge. a quick- 
hardening cement will be used wliicli requires only 
seven days curing before trnl‘!ic is allowed on it, instead 
of tlie twenty-one days for ordinary ccmeiit. On other 
sections. ordinar! cemen; is to he used. as provision call 
readily he made to carry tl-alfic whilc the work is in 
progress. 

The reconstruction in concrete of l’ittwatcr-roatl 
between Dee \ \ l i y  ant1 Collaroy, now being carried out 
by Messrs. Lane and I’eters under contract to the 
Board, is making rapid progre Tt is Iiopecl to have 
the whole length open for tlie Christmas and New 
Year holidays. iiotwithstaiiding tlie delays which havc 
occurred in the reconstructio~l of the Ijridge over Dec. 
Why Lagoon as a result of washaways during the 
heavy rains in October. 

of 
a mile in length. immediately on the Sydney side of 
Valley Heights Railway Station and on the northern 
side of the rail\vny, was opened for trafic on the 3otl1 
October. The eartliworlis were carried out hy tlie 
Board’s staff some eighteen months ago, and a year 
was allowctl for settlement of the banks. A 3-inch 
bituminous penetration surface course on a 0-inch 
broken stone base course has now bccn laid upon it 
under contract to Mi-. F. H. Stewart. in conjunction 
with the reconstruction of thc \Vestern Higliway be- 
tween Blaxland antl Springwood. The  use of the 
deviation will eliminate dangerous corners at the 
Valley Heights Railway ( )\-erbridge, and a t  tlie sub- 
way between Valley Ileights antl \Varriinoo. 

A deviation of tlic Great \\Testern Highway, 

OUTER METROPOLITAN DIVISION. 
Tenders have been called for the tar surfaciiig of 

10% miles of the Great [Vestern Highway from the 
Victoria Pass to Old Bowenfels. 

A section of the Hume Higliway, north of Pioneer- 
street, Mittagong, was recently reconstructcd in 
bituminous macadam by the Nattai Shire Council, on 
behalf of tlle Roard. Further arranjicments have been 
completed with the same council to continue tlie re- 
construction from Pioneer-street to the southern 
municipal boundary, and ii coninicncenient has been 
tnade. 

Good progress is being made hy tlie Blaxland Shire 
Council with the reconditioning of the Lithgow- 
Mudgee road (Trunk Road No. 55).  The Council 
recently purchased a tractor and scarificr grader, and 
this ndditional plant is assisting greatly in  the pro- 
gress of the work. 

The Mittagong antl Bowral MLinicipal Couiicils 
have the work of reconditioning and tar surfacing the 
road between Mittagong antl Bowral (No. 260) well 
in hand. 

‘I‘he \\?ngecarribee Shire Council, on behalf of the 
Board, has conniicncctl tlic laying of a bituminous 
paveniriit on the Deviation of tlie H~iiiie Highway 
between Berwick ( hchartl and l’addy’s River. 

Thc reconstruction of tlie T’riiice’s Highway between 
Sliellharl,our Platform antl Minnnamurra Bridge, has 
bccn coinpletetl by the Board I)y day labour, and the 
new pavement opened to trafic. 

Arrangements liavc Ixcn cotiipletctl with the Colo 
Shire C‘ouiicil for maintetiance works on the \Vise- 
inan’s k’erry-Mount I\/[aiinitig Road (No .  rSr ) ,  aiid 
it is anticipated that tlie work will be completed by 
Christmas. 

UPPER NORTHERN DIVISION. 
;\ tivo-span reinforced concrete bridge over Bluff 

’Creek, on the Great Korthem Highway, in the Shire 
of ’Tenterfield, has been completed and opened to 

Tlirec miles of gravel construction across Hickey’s 
Plains on the Invcrcll-Yetman road (No. 187). in the 
Shire of Ashford, have beeti completed. An  all- 
weather road is now provided from Wallangra to 
Inverell. 

The construction of the portion of the road from 
Invercll r’iri Kings Plains, to Glen lniines (Develop- 
mental Road No. I ,002), within tlie Municipality of 
Inverell. has Iwen commenced. The work will be com- 
pleted early in 1930. 

Contracts for 4,732 lin. ft. aiid 3,897 lin. ft. of 
waterbound macatlam constructiotl 011 Developmental 
Road No. I .ojo between the Tenterfield-Casino road 
near Mallanganee, antl Bonalbo, in the Shire of 
Kyogle, have 1)een completed. 

The  construction of 4.ho7 l iu .  ft .  of gravel pave- 
ment antl a timber beam bridge at Roseberry Creek, 
on the I~yogle-\\’oorleiil~otlg road (No. I ~ o ) ,  has been 
conipletetl atid opened to traric. Contracts for further 
sections, amounting to 8.181 lin. ft. of a similar class 
of construction, are in progress. 

trdfic. 

LOWER NORTHERN DIVISION. 
The first section o f  a tleviatiott it1 the Shire of 

Barraba 011 tlle road Barraba to Bundarra (No. 132) 
at Wootl’s Reef, is nearing completion. This section 
is 4<j3o feet long and eliniinatcs a very rough bush 
track over which a considerable amount of wool traffic 
passes. Good progress has also been made on the 
second section, the length of which is I mile 1.97j feet, 
antl it is expected that both sections will be open to 
traffic Ijcfore Christmas. The work is Iwing carried 
out by Contractor J. IVhite under the supervision of 
the Shirr Ihgiiieer. 
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\Vork has been coniniencetl 011 the bridge at “ Mc- 
Goldricks ” on the I\lrerdeeii-KoucIiel road (Ileveloli- 
mental lioatl No. 1,105), in the Shire of Upper 
Hunter. The bridge is of !iigli-lcvel type an(l cr~ti- 
sists of one IOO feet composite triiss span with two 
35-feet timber heain approach spans, and will pro- 
vide an all-wcather crossing in lieu of the existing 
ford. The contractor is Mr. I>. J .  C. hlansfiel(l. 

’The last gate on the Great Northern Highway, 
apart from those at railway lcvcl crossings. has jus t  
been removed This was in the Shire of Nuutlle at 
the liountlary of the ( ;onnon (;oonoo Icstate. There 
were eight gates across the road p:issing through the 
estate, antl during the year tliese have been removctl 
one by otic as fencing progressed. 

The construction of a two-spaii lo\v-lcvel timber 
beam bridge in place of an olicn crossing over the 
Castlereagh River on the Cooiiabaral)rai~-S2i~irintli 
road (No.  129), in tlie Shire of Coonabarabran, has 
been completed hy Contractor MciUalion. The I)ritlgc 
is on tlriveii piles and has a collapsible iron handrail. 

The Cockl)urri Shire Council is rc!)lacing tweiit!- ”\“’ 
gutters by sniall culverts 011 the Great Northern Iligh- 
way and a contract has just been let for the construc- 
tion of sixteen atltlitiotial culverts. The elimination 
o f  these thirty-six *‘ V ‘’ gutters will greatly improve 
the drainage and riding q~ialities of the road. 

The Roartl has practically conipletetl 3 miles of 
reconstruction on the North Coast Ilighway between 
the foot of Cheer‘s Hi l l  and Kempsey, in the Shire of 
Macleay. The roatlway lias been widened and raised 
above the surrountling low-lying country and has a 
waterbound macatlam pavcnient, which will shortly 
be surfaced with road oil antl bitumen. 

Three power grader units controlled Iiy the Board 
are  at work on tlie North Coast Highway in the Shire 
o f  Hastings, lwtwecn John’s River and the \\7auchol)e 
turnoff. This section of road is  ahove flood level, hut 
was very rough ant1 worn. The powcr graders are  
scarifying arid resh:tping tlic existing pavement. which 
will then be strengthenetl where necessary and rolled. 

CENTRAL WESTERN DIVISION. 
\York has been coiiiiiiei~ced by tlie Contractor (Mr. 

Jamieson) on tlie construction of a six-slian reinforced 
coiicretc bridge 210  feet long over k11:intlagery Creek 
at L~laiiiltlra. on the X2laiiililra-( )range road ( No. 224). 
in  tlie Shire of Boree. I t  is  anticiliatctl tliat the pre- 
sent tortuous route to the temporary crossing (which 
\vas establisher1 af ter  the oltl bridge was waslied a m y )  
will he abantlonetl by the end of April. 1930. 

A further section of I K  miles of gravel pavement. 
including concrete box and pipe culverts, lias just 
Iieen completed hy the Shire of ilniaroo on the 
Cumiiock-I‘iirinj~la Dcvelo~miental Ib~at l  ( No. 1,009) 
A good pavement tiow extends for almit  ~ > / 1  iiiiles 
out from Cuiiitiock. whilst a rciiiforccltl concrete 
bridgc has I)een erected ovcr 1-1 illan’s Creek. 

The  construction of a three-span timber beam 
bridge ovcr Humbug Creek 011 the Coiidobolin- 
\,\‘yalotig I<oatl (Triiiil. Kaad No. j7 )  lias just beell 
cOIillJkted by the Shire of Lachlan. t’reviously there 
was no bridge :it thi5 <.raising, and the oltl crossirig 
was washet1 away tluriiig 192 j .  

The Shirc of Amaroo has completed about 7 miles 
of reconditioning of the North-\Vestern Highway be- 
tween the 188 antl 19574 mile posts. The  sections 
treated mere old and raw macadxni. which was :scari- 
fied atid rcshectctl with gravel, producing a much 
improved surface. 

l’he construction of 342% chains of gravel pave- 
ment (with culverts wlicre required) on the JSugow-a- 
Collett’s Crossing road (Developmental Road No. 
I , I o ~ ) ,  in  the Shire of Boree, has just been com- 
pleted. Portion of the worli was tlonr: by Contractor 

:md thc remainder by Contractor Wilsoti. T h e  
entire length of this tlevelo~~mental road within the 
shire Iias now been constructed. 

‘I‘wo hundrctl antl seven and three-quarter chains 
of macatlam with gravel blinding havc Ixen con- 
sti-uctetl Iictwecn the 7 ant1 I I mile posts in  the Shire 
of Boree. on the ~ugn\\,ra-Catiowindra road (No. 
235) with concrete causeways where required. This 
work, \vhich was carried out by contract, completes 
the cotistructioti of this road, the surface of which 
is now generally good. 

’fwelve miles of clearing antl grulhing on the 
Armatree cntl of ttie Armatree~l’oora~r~eenal~ De- 
velopmental Road (No.  r,oSnj. in the Shire of (iil- 
gaiit1r;i. have Ixcn coml~letetl, of which a length of 
9.500 feet lias been formed a i d  loanied and cause- 
ways cotistrnctcd, and ii further +xro feet formed 
only. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
Tile contractors, Messrs. Concrete and tieneral Con- 

structions Ltd., have completed the erection of a 
three-span concrete bridge over Uringalla Creek. 011 
the HUIIIC HiiJiway, at the bountlary of the Shires 
of Mulwaree and \Vingecarriliee. near Marulan. 

‘?‘he construction of a length u f  rz.400 feet ot 
formation and gravel ~ ~ a v c m e n t  within the Shire of 
Murrungal. on ttie r o d  \Vattamondara to Rcid’s 
Flat. via Mount  (.olliicq ( I)cvelopniental Road No. 
I .o jS)  , has hecn conimcncetl. 

The  contractors for the erertion of the \\‘agonga 
Inlet bridge at Narooma (the State hlonier Pipe antl 
Keinforcctl Concrete L\’orks), have comtneiicetl pile 
driving for the southern abritmerit. ;end the cutting 
etlg-s of the cylinilers for the first pier have liecn 
lowered into position. 

:\ contract for the regrading and rccoiistruction of 
three-c1uarters of a tiiilc of the l’rince’s Ilighway near 
Kia!i, i n  tlic Shire of Imlay, is nearing completion. 

The  Queanl)eyan l ~ r u ~ ~ i c i p a l  Council has comnieticed 
tlic coiistruction of I mile of I)itutnen penetration 
macatlam in Crawford-street (Trunk Road No. j r  ). 
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Kecoiiclitioning of the CIoulburii-Taraga-Bungen- 
tlorc road (No. 268). witliin the Shire of Mulwaree, 
has been complcted hy the Shire Coulicil. Pending 
the conipletion of the new Federal I lighway, this 
forms the principal road of access to Canbcrra for 
traffic from the north. Keconditioiiing on the section 
from the Mulwarce hountlary to Bungendore. in the 
Shire of Yarrowlumla. is in progress. 

RIVERINA DIVISION. 
The Chas. Ilartly Contracting Co. Ihl. has almost -- completed a further Ictigth of gravel construction on 

Brookong Plain. on the Lockhart-Urana road (Trunk  
Road No. sgj ,  in the Shire of Loclthart. The new 
roadway will be open to traffic at an early date. The 
construction o f  a further 2 miles of the same road on 
the Bullenhotig Plain, it1 the Shire of Mitchcll, will 
shortly be undertaken. 

l'he Yunng-Grenfell road (No. z g g ) ,  in the Shire 
of Burrangong, has Ixcn greatly improved by means 
of progressive maintenance and thc widening and 
superelevation of curves. 

The four-span timber bridge over Hotrlaghan's 
Crcck. in the Shire of Illabo, on the Wagga-Temora 
road (l ' ruiik Road No. j 7 )  is nearing completion, and 
will Ire olieiietl for traffic at an early date. 

A cotnnienceiiient has Ireen made with the construc- 
tion of a rei t i  forced concrete bridge ovcr Tumbarumba 
Creek on the ~1umut-Tuml)aruiiiba road (No. 27X), in 
the Sliirc of Tumbarumba. 

The control of the bridge over the ~Iurrunibitlgee 
River at Carrathool. on the (;unl,ar-Carratliool road 
( N o .  244). i n  the Shires of Carrathool and Murruni- 
bidgee. has now I m i i  transferred to the Board from 
the Puhlic ]Yorks Ikpartnient. 

Expenditure from 1st July to 3rst October, 1929. 

C o r r N T Y  O F  CUMRKRI. .4NI> M A I N  ROADS 1:Uh.D- 
Construction of r o d s  and bridges . . . . . . . . .  
Cost nf land resumptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Maintenance of roads ant1 hrldges . . . . . . . . .  
Repayment of 1.oans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Survey, design, supervision, and'administration ... 
Purchasr: of stoch and assets . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hliscellancous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

C01 : l i IRY M A I S  I ( 0 4 U S  l'CXD-- 
Constrliction of r w < l h  and bridgcs, iuclilc!ing resunlptiurlr 
Maintenance of roads and bridges . . . . . . . . .  

Survey, design, supervisio~i, siid administration ... 
Purchase of stuck hml assets . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hlisccliancous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Kcpayment of Loan4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

FKDERAL :\ID l < O A n s  F I l 3 U -  
Construction oI roads and  t)rid,ys, incln<ling resumptions 
Purcliasc of stock and assrt.; 
l\liscpllancous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  

I~EVFI.OI'MISKIhL ROADS 1'VND ~ 

Comtruction of roads and hridges . . . . . . . . .  
Miscellancoiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  

GRAND TOTALS . . . . . .  

SUMMARY AI.L Funus- .  
Construction 01 roads and bridgos, inclnrling resumptions 
hlainlrnnncn of roads a n d  hrirlgvs . . . . . . . . .  

Survry, design, supcrvisioii, and administratlon ... 
Purchase of stock and asscts 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

GRAND TOTALS . . . . .  

Repayment of I.oans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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The Metropolitan Main Road System. 
Adapted j r o m  a n  address delivered to tAe Annual Conference of the 

I.ocal G o v e r n m n f  Associulioiz on 26tl1 Sejtember, 1929. 

BY H. H. KEWELL, M.INsT.C.E., M.I.E.,AusT., 
Deputy President. 

W’ IAT is a main road? Is it any heavily t raf-  
ficked road of considerable length, or is it 
any road that serves more thau merely local 

needs and leads from one district to another? O r  is 
i t  a road that has been carefully selected from the 
general system of roads, and specially proinoted to tlie 
rank of Main Koad? Everybody knows that the cost 
of main roads in the county of Cumberland is borne 
by the funds of the Main Roads Roard. Are, then, 
all the roads that one sometimes hears referred to as 
main roads, tlie responsibility of the Main Roads 
Board, or does some more specialised group of roads 
constitute the Main Roads system? 

The Main Roads Act tlcfines a tnaiu road as “ arry 
public road proclaimed by the Governor on the recorn- 
mendation of the Board to be a maiu road.” In 
recommending any metropolitan main road to thc 
Governor, tlie Board is required to take into account-- 

( a )  any representations made by the councils 
through whose areas the road passes (or will 
pass) or whose areas the road serves (or will 
serve) ; 

( b )  the funds which arc or will be availabIc for 
the cotistruction and for the regular main- 
tenance of metropolitan main roads; 

( c )  whether the road is o r  will lie a main trunk 
route for traffic between the business centres 
of the metropolitan area and the other parts 
of the county of Cumberland ; 

( d )  wliether the road is or will be a main trunk 
route for traffic between one part of the said 
county and another ; 

( e )  whether the trafic along the road is mainly 
local, that is arising or terminating within 
the arca in  which the road is situated, or 
whether it is or will be mainly through 
trafic ; 

(f)  whether the road is or will he a tourist road 
to develop tourist traffic; and 

( 9 )  the value of the proposed route from a de 
fence point of view,. 

Altogether there are at present 599% miles of main 
roads in the county of Cumberlantl. Of thcse, 504% 
miles hacl. been proclaimed as main roads prior to the 
commencement of tlie operations of the Main Roads 
Act (1st January, 1 ~ 2 5 ) .  The  remainder have been 

atltled since that date in  replacement of  IT^ miles 
which were also main roads at 1st January, 1925, and 
h a w  since, with the coiicurreiicc of the Councils con- 
cerned. been deproclaimcd as  main roads. In  addition, 
4295 miles of road have heen declared “ secondary 
roads,” which is really a second and lower class of 
main road. 

4 glance at the map opposite-which is a map of 
the present niain roads system in thc county of Cuni- 
berlantl-will show that the system of roads divides 
itself. broadly, into radiating roads running out froin 
the metropolis into the country, and cross roads con- 
nectiiig these and the various centres of business, 
pleasure, o r  residence. This arrangement of radial 
and circumferential roads is characteristic of tlie main 
lines of any metropolitan road system. It is a natural 
and inevitable growth., .I\ little group of settlers takes 
up its abode on the shore of a river o r  bay. In 
course of time, the settlement grows into a town and 
perhaps ultiniatcly into a great city. A t  first their 
food supplies are produced locally. i\s the settlement 
expands, its ccntre becomes rlcvoted to commerce and 
the cultivation of its food supplies is transferred to the 
fringes. So the process goes oii-tlie town reachmg 
out into the country, antl thc roads following suit. The 
radial road is thus the earliest part of the main road 
system. As these move away from the centre, the 
distances between them increase, ancl a secondary 
system becomes necessary to connect across them a’nd 
thus reduce the delays and losses which would result 
to trafic i f  only the radial system existed. These 
are the circumferential roads. Some of the radial arid 
circumferential roads ha\-e a greater importance than 
others. These are the roads which are  described in 
popular parlatice as  main roads. 

If thc process rlescribetl represcnts the natural 
cvolution of thc main road system. the selection of the 
roads which should be assisted from the fund which 
is set aside by I’arliament for  the benefit of the metro- 
politan main road system (the county of Cumberland 
Main Koatls Fund) should, it appears to the Board, be 
tleterniinerl npon somewhat similar priuciples. This 
is the basis upon which the Board has added to antl sub- 
tracted from the main road system which it inlicrited. 

In  some cases, the roads which, if they were in good 
condition, would form the natural lines of traffic in 
any area, (lo not now fuwtioii in this nianner, and other 
parallel roads perforni this duty fur  them. On the 
score o f  traffic carried. these other roads would have 
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a superior claim to those for which they are  acting. 
It appears to the Roard. however. itnportniit to arrangc 
f o r  the system to function in a natural aiitl healthy 
manner. as. to allow tr:iftic to procectl in the tiiorc 
rotivcnicnt way. will serve to eliminate congestion. 
Greater emphasis is therefore placed in  the selection 
of new main roads on the tlevelopnient of a sound 
system than on the traffic at present borne by airy road. 
The latter coiisitleratioti does. however. rcceive full 
rcgard. 

The greater proportion o f  the radial roads shown on 
the map were, except for slight estcnsions made since 
the inception of the Rnartl. proclainicd main roads 
heforc the Board took office. Compared with cross 

'3.5278-6 

roads. the nictropolitan arcn was fairly well served. 
I t  I;icketl. however. an efficient system of circumferen- 
tial roads. Therc was iii the large triangular area 
between the Parramatta-road antl the Prince's Highway 
not a sinale main cross road. After consultation with 
the councils affected. the Roard has liar1 added to the 
list Main Road No. 100 connecting Lidcom1,e and 
~aiikstown--a road capable of easy extension southerly 
when the time warrants to Canterbury-road (Main 
Road Ko. 167). A still larger atlditioii has been Main 
Road No. 31 j between Cnncortl atid Kogarah, passing 
tlirough Enfield. C'anterl)ury. antl Hurstville. Lyons- 
road. Drunnnoyne. was also declared a secondary road. 
and a confcrcncc was Iicltl last Septctnhcr with tlic 
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various councils iiitercstetl, at which practical agree- 
merit was reached for tlie extension of this route 
through Ashfield, Enfield, Canterbury and Bexley to 
junction with Ray-street. Rockdale, an already pro- 
claimed main road. O n  the north side of the harbour, 
the road coiiiiecting Roseville and Dee \\’hy, which 
one section of the grand circuniferential sweep of 
which Main Road No. 31.; previously referred to 
is part, has been tleclarctl :i secoiitlary road. Most 
of the other roads which have beeti added have bee:) 
roads which relieve existing main roads. 011 the iiortii 
side of the harbour. the revulution in  trafiic niovelnent 
which will be brought about by tlie opening of tlie 
Sydney Harbour Bridge has rendered it inadvisable to 
add new roads to the list, which, with tlie opening of 
tlie bridge. will no longer function as tlie iiiajor traffic 
routes. A t  the same time strenuous attempts are iti 
progress to fit :hose roatii which are already main 
roads to cope with the situatiou which will arise when 
the bridge is opeued. A new length of road, 100 feet 
wide, costing in the vicinity of i100,ooo for resuiiip- 
tions alone, is, after coiisultatioti and agreement with 
the Korth Sydney Council, to be cut through the block 
bounded by Blue-street, Miller-street, Mount-strect, 
and \Valker-street. Lane Cove road lias been widened 
between Mount-street and Falcon-street, atid from St. 
Leonards Railway Station to Broughton-road, and also 
for considerable lengths in the Municipality of Ku- 
ring-gai. A t  the present time, an investigation is in 
progress to determine the best iiieaiis of dealing with 
the traffic which will proceed to and come from the 
east of the bridge nil tlie south side of the harbour. In 
tlie eastern sihurbs, Fitzgerald-avenue and its exteii- 
sion westwards have beeii made a main road to give 
access to Maroubra Bay, aiid the constructioii of a 
cement concrete pavement thereon is about to Catii- 
iiieiice. i \ l l  these changes atid additions have beeti 
decided upon after full consultation with the local 
governing bodies concerned, antl with only one minor 
exception, in which there was a tliffereuce of opinio:i 
between two councils, entirely iii accordance with tlie 
councils’ wishes. As a matter of fact, the Board lias 
received a considerable number of applications for 
new main roads during the past four years. and it h;is 
detailed a special officer to examine and report on 
these. I t  is from tlie information so ohtained. as well 
as from personal obscrvatioii and conference with 
councils, that it has niatle seiections. 

Some months ago. the Metropolitau Sub-committee 
of the Executive of the T.ocal Government associa- 
tion. under the chairinanship of Alderman G. J .  Baker, 
of Randwick. suggested there should be esta1)lished 
‘‘A body, on which the couiicils would be represented. 
which coulcl carefully study the traffic requireinetit:. 
and malie a selection of what roads slioulrl be main 
roads. antl provide fo r  both radial and circumferential 
roads.” Uiidcr the Main Roads Act. this responsi- 
bility has devolved upon the .Board in consultation with 
the couiicils. I think it will he sccn from the foregoing 
that tlie Board lias carried out its obligations in tlic 
matter in  a scieutific inamer and in tlie spirit of tlw 
i\ct, antl whatever the Board’s funds have permitted 
to be done in  this respect has, I believe. given general 
satisfaction. From the Board’s experience of this 
problem. it is. however. of the opinion that something 
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inorc than the present Icgislatiun is required iu order 
to deal with tlic matter fully. I t  is necessary not only 
to proclaim, so far as funds permit, those roads which 
are of present bcnefit to the coiiiinuaity as main roads, 
hut also to preserve the possibilities of securing addi- 
tional roads of this character which will bc required 
i i i  the future. I n  large ~rii~levelopetl areas such as 
\\Jarringah and the outer suburbs, it is necessary to 
survey and prescrve what will some day become the 
main roads in these areas. Subdivision is proceeding 
rapidly, antl unless some guiding eye sees to it, through 
routes will not be provided. What is needed is the 
establishment of future trafic routes to which new 
subdivisions should coiiiply. The  Board proposes. 
therefore, as opportunity permits, to discuss this inattcr 
with the various councils to sec what can be done. 

I t  will be of interest to mention that hy the passage 
of the Main Roads (,.Anientlmeiit) Act last session, the 
area of tlie County of Cuinberland was for main road 
purposes enlarged so as to include thc ”Devil’s Elbow” 
of the Bulli Pass road. and the road from Richmond 
via Kurrajong antl Mount ’l‘oniah to Mount \.ictorin. 
These two pieces of road are primarily of metropolitail 
interest, the former being a short length of the Princes 
Highway outside tllc strict Iiountlaries of the County 
of Cumberlantl. and the latter being the alternative 
route to the Blue Mountains from the city. Under the 
rate of assistance which could have been given to the 
second road had it remained in the country, viz., QOS.,  
by the Board to 20s. by the council. it would not havc 
heen possible to place or keep it i n  suitable order such 
as is required ljy inetropolitan traffic. 

The Surface Treatment of Roads. 
- ~ I I E  h a r d  desires to tlircct attention to an iiiipor- 
tant paper. under tlie above title. contributed by 
Mr. :\. C. Tregouing, M.C.E., A.M.  I .  E., Aust., 
to tlie September nuinber of the Journal of tlie In- 
stitution of Engineers, =\ustralia. 

The paper deals with the subject of the surface 
treatmeut of roads to assist them i n  withstaiidiiig the 
stresses caused by modern traffic. The  binders used 
in surface treatments, and tlic mineral aggregates used 
with the bituminous binders are  described in detail. 
The  methods of applying surface treatments are  given. 
with a discussion on costs and traffc-carrying capacity. 
The final section of the paper is devoted to a descrip- 
tion of the plant used in the various inetliods. 

Mr. Tregonitig’s paper covers fourteen pages of thc 
Journal of the Institution. and sets out a wealth of 
closely reasoned and fully detailed information, em- 
phasizing the importance to highway engineers of :I 
full uiiderstatiding of tlie prolilem. and iiidicating 
very clearly that treatment includes niore than “ tar- 
ring ’’ a road. and “ blinding ” with any readily 
available material. Successful treatinclit tlcpetitls on 
the proper preparation of the roadway, the selection 
of suitable priming and bitirling agents and their cor- 
rect application, and the thorough incorporation of 
graded mineral aggregate selected to meet the require- 
ments of each particular case. 
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The Reorganisation 
Highway Between Old 

1 I 1 7  task wliicli cuiifroiitrrl tlic earl! piuiiecrs i l l  

the crossing o f  the Blue Mouiitaiiis aiid the 
i1i;iiiiier in ivliicli it was wercoiiie are matters 

of history a i i i l  coiistitiitc oiic of tlic iiiost interesting 
stories of our early coloiiial tlevclopmeiit. The 1)roI)- 
leiii of the route to tlie w . i t  was iiot. however, con- 
tined to ascrii(1iiig a i i d  tlcscetitlitig these tnountaiiis. 

T 

Marangaroo Creek Bridge, old crossing on right. 

for tlie grcater part of tlie country between Mount Vic- 
toria atid Batliurst \vas of a hilly ant1 tlificult character. 
atitl when the latitl was covered with trees, ax it was 
a t  that time, instead of being comparatively clear as 
it iiow is. the fiiiding at id  maliiiig of a road throagli was 

Cement Penetration Pavement. Cox's River Deviation. 

L 
a formidable undertaking. l<videi?ce of this is shown 
in tlie steep grades antl tortuous alignment of much of 
the length of the old (ireat \\'estern road, antl may be 
gathered to smile extent by those familiar with maps, 

of the Great Western 
Bowenfels and Bathurst. 

frotii a i i  craniiiiaiioii of t l i c  plaii oil pages 60-61. N w -  
erotis rcferetices t~ the tiiiiieccssary '' t ip and d o w i  *' 

cllaractcr of the road had been made prior to the ineep- 
tion of the Board. and were confirmed by ati exaiiiiiia- 
tion of llie rontc by the Board carly i i i  1925. Froni 
this iiis1)cctioii. it \vas clear tlint tlic old road from Old 

Dangerous Railway Level Crossing at Rydal. on thc Old 
Western road. 

Bowenfels we5twards was generally quite uiisuited io 
niotleni traffic requirenients, and that. i f  it was at all 
practicable. boiiie iiiipruveinent 0 1 1  the descent of Mount 
Victoria \voultl also be desirable. Accordingly, as so011 
as opportunity offered, surveyors werc sct tu work to 

Cox's River Deviation, Crave1 Pavement near Meadow F h t .  
The old road is shown at the Irft. 

examiiic tlic old road and to see what departures from 
or alterations to i t  were necessary to reorganise it in 
keeping with present-day conditions. While these in- 
vestigations, and any construction works which might 
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be authorised following on them, were proceeding, the 
Board was prepared to subsidise tlic Cocincils con- 
cerned for maintenance works on the old road at the 
general rates prevailing. viz., f for f until 30th Julie, 
1926; f z  by the Board to f I by tlie Councils froin 1st 
July, 1927, to 30th June, 1928, and the whole cost by 
the Board after 1st July, 1928. The earlier rates Jf 
subsidy were found to be entirely inadequate to the 
needs of the road, as by adhering to Ihem. tlie amount 
the Board could contribute was limited by the capacities 
of the various Councils to provide their quotas. Pilli- 
culties of this kind antl similar tlifficulties on other im- 
portant main roads led ultiniatcly to thc classification of 
the main roads into three gronpS and transference to 
the Board on 1st July, 1p8.  o f  tlic full financial rcspoii-- 
sibility for those classed as State highways. The Great 
Western road was one of 
these. As a result of this 
change, the whole length of 
the road between Mount 
l'ictoria ( the bountlary of 
the country area) and 
Bathurst is now in good 
order, 

The first part of the road 
investigated in detail was 
that between Oltl Boweti- 
fels and Bathurst. Here 
the old road (proceeding 
westerly) dips steeply for 
z miles-a length of I mile 
of grade averaging onc in 
ten-to the crossing of 
Cos's River. It then clinihq 
for 2 miles on a heavy 
grade-1 mile of one in 
eleven-and tortuous align- 
ment from the river to 
Rydal. where it crosses thc 
railway by a level crossing 
which had for long been 
regarded as particularly 
dangerous for heavy traffic. 
Past Rydal. the road runs 
to the north, then leaving 
the railway on the right 
hand. proceetls westwards 
through Meadow Flat. I t  
continues to climb. reach- 

the improvement of the Great \\~estern road became 
bound up with that of the Mudgee road between Oltl 
Bowenfels antl Lidsdale. 'I'his latter road proceeded 
northwards froin Bowenfels by an easy route in un- 
tlulating country. and crossed the \Vest ern railway by 
;t level crossing at Bowenfels Station. I t  ran parallcl 
with tlie railway to Marangaroo Creek. then crossing 
the railway by an overbridge. commenced a stccp 
climb of more than a mile, with tlangerous turns. 
The descent towards Litlsdale. for the nest  tnilc, was 
; h o s t  cqually stccp and wincling, leading to a sub- 
way under the r a i lwq~ .  whence the remaining I)< ' 
milcs to Litlstlale traversed somewhat easier country. 
Apart from the nccewity of rcplacing the Icvcl- 
crossing at Uowenfels hy :I S I I I J W ~ ~ .  the alteration t'c- 
quiretl to tlic route of this road was confined to :I 

GREAT W E S T E R N  HIGHWAY 
from MtVictona to Bathurst. 

Scale OF Miles 
0 1 2  8 -- -3 

I 
> 

T U R O N  
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ing its highest point. 
3.840 feet ahove sea Icvcl. 
;iear YctIiolmc. Steep pinchcs ancl winding aIignment 
are met with for several miles on either side of Yet- 
holme, and then the road converges on the railway as it 
approaches Bathurst. The  last 4 miles of the route 
cover undulating country. until. crossing the Mac- 
quarie River at Denison Rridgc. it reaches Bathurst 
at a distance of some i z j  miles from Sydney. 

-4s a result of the surveys, it became apparent that 
the most suitable means of improving the portion 
of the road hetween Oltl Bowenfels atid Meadow Flat 
was to sulistitute for it a new road leading from the 
Lithgow-Mntlgcc road ininicdiatcly iiorth o f  Rfarrali- 
y r o o  Station towni-ds M d o w  Flat. Coriscquently, 

length of pi mile betwcen the overbridge previously 
mentioned and Lidsdale. 

The essential works to establish these alterations 
wcrc two : the T~.idstlalc deviation antl thc Cox's River 
deviation, tlie limits of which are shown on the plan. 
The former required the replacement of a ford orci  
Mxrrangaroo Creek by a bridge. The latter, which 
passed through the Litlstlale State Forest. necessitated 
tile construction o f  two bridges-one 180 feet long 
over Cox's River and the other over the Great \\'est- 
ern railway. \\'lien. therefore. i n  1 0 ~ 6 .  the Eoartl 
was asked to suggest road works suitable for the 
rclicf of unemployment, these two deviations were put 
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in hand. The whole o f  the \ V . O I - ~ S  cc)veretl by thein, 
iiicluditig pavenient, have iiow been completed, atid 
the last section in  the vicinity of Cos‘s liivcr Bridge 
\\-ill be opened to tr;ific early in I>cccnil~cr. On 
tlie length hetweeti Old Roweiifcls mid Marran- 
garoo Creek, the sul)stitutilin o f  a s;ul)\\-;ty for the 
level crossing aL Roweiifel.; is iiow i n  progress. the 
hridge having been conipleted by the Railway Coni- 
missioners with \vhom the lioartl is sharing the cost. 
irhile the remainder of tlie length. except for a short 
section of 2.000 feet immediately north of the sub- 
way. where the road has I)ceii tarrctl mid is i l l  good 
order, is I~eing fornicil am1 1i;ivctI ivi t l i  ccniriit coii- 
crete Iiy hlessrs. (‘ourt a i 1 1 1  l!raitliwaite riiitlcr coil- 
tract to the BOarcl. 

I 
i 
I .  
~ 

Ret\vccri .\lcatlow Flat and Batliurst. it was foutid tobe 
Iiracticable to adliere to and suitably improve the exist- 
iiig road. excelit at four- poiiits whcre four deviations, 
d i i c h  are iiiarkctl im the plan as Eustlalc devi;itioii, 
Y~etholme tlcviatioii No. I ,  Yetholnie I)eviatioti No. 
;tiid Alelrosc tlcviatioii, were atloptetl. Tlie construr- 
tion of these deviations W:LS coiiiiiieiiccd in  Noveiiibcr. 

~ I ~ X .  again tu ;issist in tiic relief of unemp~oynieiit. 
I special funtIs Iieing IirovitIetI f u r  the piirpose by tlic 
’ ~ ~ o v e r ~ i i i i c ~ i t .  ‘I’Iic earthworks are 1 1 0 \ v  practically 
! complrte. ~ i c  first ;mi l  last d tion. Iieiiig i i i  grai:- 
1 ite country. will ~ ) e  opeiie(~ to tr;iitic \vitliout waiting 

for a pave~iicnt tu I)c xldctl. Init the two Yetliolnic 1 tleviatioiis cuitiot I)e ?;itisfactorily cuniiccteil t lJ  t!ic 1 1)reseiit road until the ahantlonment o f  the lattcl- :IS 

a through route. and will 
not. therefore. be available 

>lininiuni 
Ruliiig gradr. radius of 

vurvaturc 
~~ ~ ~ ~ 

Section of work. 

Old Road. ‘ S e v  I<oad. Nea Roatl 
I 

~ ~~~ ~~~ 

per cent. pcrccnt. feet. 
Old Bowenfels to end of Cox’s 

River Dcvintion (near Mrndow 
Flat) ... ... ... . . .  10 i’i z j o  

Marangaroo Creek to Lidsdalc .__ 9 0.8 1 5 0  
Eusdale Dwiatioii ... ... q . 4  h. I 250 
Yetholme Deviation (No. I )  _ .  %(I 5 3O.r 
Yetholme Deviation (No. 2) . . .  8.~1 5’5 100 
iVrelrose Lkviation ... .. . .. 6.8 6 (00 

to traltic untii paved. nr; 
r:ingetiieiits for the con- 
structioii of a gravel pave- 
meiit are in hand. and will 
lie proceetlctl with as soot1 
as sufficient time has 
elapsed for the consolida- 
tion of the iiew formation. 

Systeiiiatic niaiiitetiaiice 
of those sections of the old 
road 1)etween the westerii 
rtid of Cus’s River tlevia- 
tioii and Rathurst, which 
:ire iiiclutletl in  the reorgan- 
ised Iiighway. has I)ecn 
tiii(lcrtakeii. Tlie 1)avciiieiit 
consists of gravel. n i h  a 
short length of tar surfac- 
ing near Bathurst. and lias 
lieen I)rought to its present 
stiiootli-running conditioii 
a t  coniparatively low cost. 

A comparison of the 
ruling grades. iniiiimuiii 
curvatures, K-c.. \vhich have 
beeti obtained on the vari- 
ous deviations and thosc 
wliich appertain on the old 
road is given in tlie follow- 
ing talile :- 

Lcsg!h. Hright  rearhrd a b o w  \o,m Ield 

~~ ~~ __ ~ 

Old Road. 1 Sil,\r I<o;ld. Old Roatl. Smr KCLW! 
~~~ 

~ ~ 
~~ ~ 

. \I. ft. 31. ft. fert .  tvrt .  

1.1 :,io0 1 6  ~ , , J O O  , ~ , S X >  ; , ~ q o ,  a140 rCit l l lCC~ riscand fall. 
+ loo 1 i,oXa 3 .21 .3  . Z , ~ I ( J ,  also rcducrs rise and fall. 

I 3(jj I l , ,%+j  3.763 3.753, also reilnrwrise and fall. 
I 3 , 2 3 3  I 3,573 3,4.3‘1 3.4“’. 

1 7Xt 4,.18s 3,801 3.768. 

I 1 , y , 1  I I , jRh 3.o11 ? , Q J G .  
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I 
The types of pavement which have I J ~ W  laid or 

are  being laid are also slio~vii oii the niap. 'I'liese are 
cement-concrete from O l t l  Ihvenfels to 1.itlsd;de : ! I I~  

the hritlge over the \vestrrii r;tiIiv:iy iiorth of Kytlal, and 
gr;tvcl from this britlgc to hlc;irlow I'lat. csce11t tliat, 
iil)oiit half a mile west o f  thc bridge, :i length of 1.000 
feet of cement priictr:ltioii piivriiictit has Ixcii laid. 
111 each case. tllc road has been forincd to a witltli o f  
2s feet (incrcasetl ;it curves) ; i i i c l  thc I);ivcnicnt is 'U 

. 

mixture I : 2 :  3)<. 'The gravel pavement has been 
I;titl to a total consolidated thickness of 7 inches, the 
material heing ohtaiiicd from :I quarry opened by the 
Iioarcl at  Muuiit Lainliic. l'lie ceniciit peiictratiun 
pavcinent is of mi  experimeiital cliaracter, a id  was 
laid IJ! first constructing it fouiidation course of 
n1ac;itlanl JZ inches thick, then Inyiiig on top of 
this a 2-incli covcririg of cement niormr ( r cement 
to 2 of sand) and filially adding. while the inortar 

Cox's River Bridge. Durine: Construction. 

feet wide. Un the Litlstlalc tleviatiwl. m t l  on the Olti 
Bowenfels-~ZIarranaaroo Creek section, the concrete 
pavement is or will be 6% inches thick at the centre 
atid 9 inches at the outer edges, the mixture heiiig 
1 : 2 :  3%. On the Cos's River (leviation. the pavement 
is similar to that on the Lidatlalc deviation. except 
tliat for the first mile from the Mudgee road juiictioii 
tlic niistnre is I : 2 : 4, and for the remaining clistancc 
the paveiiieiit is 6 inches thick at the centre and the 

- . ... 

\vas wet, ~ ) 4  inches of inetal. aiid then rolling the 
whole until the mortar conipletcly penetrated botli 
courses of metal. The pa\wiient has not I~ceii doivi.~ 
for :i suficiciit length of time to give any intlicatipn as 
to the merits of this class of construction. hut it will I)e 
carefully watched and cornpared \\it11 the other cUn- 
crete work in the vicinity. 

The  following table sets out particul;irs of the wadi 
done : 

Al. ft. 
Old Ihvcnfe!s  to h1;~ran- 1;orniation a n d  ccmcnt concl-<tc 4 I ,4151 

garoo Crrrk. I x i w n i r n t .  

approac hrs. 
Howenfels Sub-way and Strcl ancl concrctr Iiri,lgr ... r , S S 2  

Lidsdale De vi atio 11 . . .  l'ormation am1 cement coricrctr + I,')% 
pa vcnirnt. 

Cox's Kiver Dcviation Formation a n d  ccmcilt C O I I C K ~ C  j 5,oSo 

COX'S River Bridge . . .  Heinlorcod concict~. ... ... I 8o 
Cox's Hiver Dcviation Formation a n d  g ~ i v c l  and { ( I  1.430 

3larangaroo Crcck Rriilgr . . .  I<cinforccrl conrrrtc . . .  . ._  1 2 6  

(Section I ) .  pavrrncnt. 

(Srction 2 ) .  ccrncnt prnctration pave- 

COS1 t o  
30th Oct. 

1 1 1 9 .  

nient. 
r liridge ovcr railwoy. north Stecl ancl roncretc. ... . . .  

Yetholme' Ikviation (So .  I )  Formation ... . . .  . . .  1 1.345 
Yetholmc lkviation (So. 2 )  Izormation ... ... . . .  1 3 ,573 
\If4rnw Ikvia t ion  ,.. . , ,  Forinntion .. .  . . .  .. . I 2 .  j 8 6  

of Rydal. 
. . . . . . . , , 4.4ss 1 Eusdale Deviation _ .  . . . .  Iiormation 

'I'dtVI 
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r .  1 lie nsc of i i  cement concrete pavemcnt i n  this 
vicinity has been subjected to some criticism. Tlie 
Roarcl's policy in this matter was to endeavour to 
fnster the use of local materials. I t  took regard of 
the fact that there were established at no great distance, 
large cement works a t  Portland and Kantlos. which, i f  
;I more advantageous rate for cement could be ob- 
{sined. woiiltl. when consitlcration W:IS paid to liotli 

coiicretc. viz.. t1i:tt wliile :L g ~ ~ t l  tlcal [ ~ f  this class of 
work Ii;itl I~eeti (li)ne in the nictriqJolitan area. only 
comparatively small amounts had been laid in the 
country. Tt was diffictilt to get suitahle men to do the 
work i t i  the country. ;~nd .  i f  the experience to lie 
gained of what stnntlartl of work could lie expected 
i n  the coinitry \vas to be of any value, a sullkicnt 
length \voultl  have to be tlonc to cnalde the men on 

Virw npar Meadow Flat.  showing the Old Western  ruud (in the foreground). with portion of Cor's River Deviation 
(in the background). and illustrating the reduction in rise and Fall on the new road. 

lirst cost and maintenance, eiisl)le this form of con- 
struction to compete favourably with other classes of 
pavement. It recognised that at the then ruling rateh 
far cement, it would not be practicable to employ 
cement concrete except as an experiment. I t  hoped 
that by tlie authorisation of a fairly long length of 
such pavement from Marrangaroo Creek to Lidsdale. 
:tilt1 from Marrangaroo to Cox's River, it \voultl en- 
courage a sdxtantial  drop i n  the price of cemect. 
That this would be advantageous to the State if it 
would enable cement concrete to compete with other 
forms of construction in  the country will  be atlmiltetl. 
since it would mean that the whole of the ma:erials 
wonld he obtainerl within the State. While the Board's 
desires in this respect have been achicvcd to some 
degree, the result has not been all that was hoped for. 
However, the policy was partly successful in  connection 
with the work between Old Cowenfels antl lfarrangaroo 
Creek. Fo r  this length. alternative tenders were called 
for a l)ituminous pavement consisting of a 3-inch pene- 
tration wearing course upon a 0-inch waterbound 
Iiroken stone baw coursc. antl a cement concrete pave- 
tnent of 9 :h,!/L :$) section and I :7 :3% mixture. The 
cement manufacturers. desiring to ensure that tllc 
cenient concrete pavement could compete with the b t u -  
tniiions work. lowered the price of cement to tcndcrcrs 
with the result that. although the lowest tender for the 
hituniinous pavement was higher than the lowest tender 
for the cement concrete. the latter was the cheaper 
proposition when regard was paid to subsequent main- 
tenance costs. antl was. therefore. preferred. 

There was a further advantage in carrying ont a 
considerable instead of a short length of cement 

the job to 1)ccoiiit~ skillctl. 'Iliis has been exemplified 
in the work. \vhicli has progrewivcly itiiproved as the 
laid lcnfitli of concrete increased 

A preliminary investigation has also I)cen niatlc to 
ascertain whether i t  is practicable to improve the tle- 
scent from Slount I'ictoria. Init the work involved 

Melrose Deviation. looking towards Sydney. 

w~mltl IJC w great that tlic l3o;ird doe.: not coiisidei 
it is warranted in proceeding further with tlie matter at 
this stage. 
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The Crossing of the Hawkesbury River on the 
Great Northern Highway. 

i 
(Historical information kindly supplied by FRAXK WALKER, F.R.A.H.S.). 

HE broad waters of the Hawkesbury River atid 
the rugged santlstotie ranges on either side have 
for 133 years coiistitutetl formitlable obstacles 

to the establishinetit of tlirrct road connection betwecii 
the two principal cities of the State-Sydney an:l 
Newcastle. Four years ago, however. the Hoard under- 
took the task of establishing that ccmiiectioii. m t l  within 
:I few inontlis from the present time a direct road will 
be in use. Some conceptioti of thc size of the taslc 
inay be gauged from the qiiaiitities of rock atid earth 
a.hieh have been moved iii the coiistructioii of tlie ne;v 
formation between ITookIiaiii's Corner and Gosford. 

T Obviously there are, broadly, two possible solutions 
to this crossing-a bridge or a ferry. From side to 
side. the river Iias a widtli of 2.600 feet :it its narrowest 
I)oiiit. 'l'hc lied of the river shelves gratluallp from 
tlie northern 1)aiik until it reaches ;I depth of 3S feet 
(L.\\~'.O.S.T.) at :I t1ist:mce of 1,700 feet from the 
shore. after \vliicIi it deepens rapidly to 74 feet, until 
at a distance o f  250 feet from the southern batik it 
again coiiiiiieiices to rise sharply. The  general cotirse 
o f  the river hugs the soutlirrii shore at this point, flow- 
ing ;it the rate of 2.1 knots. 'I'he range of the tide is 
normally 5 feet. with ;I i i iasiinum of 8 feet. 

6 F U S S ~ S  each 433' ____ ~ 

t 

H I G H  L E V E L  B R I D G E  

L O W  L E V E L  B R I D G E  
I! : t * ,  1 

P O N T O O N  

a distance of 3f1:: iiiiles, viz., fr;.ooo cubic pards. 
Six aiitl a lialf of the 141 miles of concrete pave- 
ment to be laid between Hookham's Corner aiid tlie 
river 011 its southern side have beeti completed, whik 
on the northern side of the ihwlieslriiry. IS miles of :L 
total of 21: miles of gravel. or gravel and sands ton^. 
pavement have been laid. The erection of the supcr- 
structure of the bridge, 214 feet long. over Mootiej. 
Creek on the already complekd foundation is now i n  
progress, atid there remains only the crossing of the 
IIawkesbury River itself, for which tlierc is no visible 
sign at the site as to \\.lint i h  projected. 

R I D G E  

From the point of view of general coiivenience, :I 
Iritlge would be inueh superior to a ferry. It would 
he availahlc for use at any hour of tlie day or night 
without causing any delay to trafii;c--clearly a very 
important consideratioti on a road vliich is destined 
to carry heavy traffic-but it would be very costly. A 
ferry would be cheaper to install. but it would give 
intermittent instead of continuous service and m i g h ~  
he interrupted at times. The determiiiation of the 
form of crossing to he adopted was. therefore. a matter 
of weighing the pros a i d  cons of the various possi- 
bilitics and of selecting the proposal most fitted to the 
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need. Further, rival forms of bridge and of ferry had 
to be considered. 

Three types of bridge were pocsihle :- 
( I ) A high-level steel bridge, at such an elevation 

that river craft could pass beneath ; 
( 2 )  X low-level qteel hridge, with an opening span 

for vessels to pass through ; 
( 3 )  -4 composite viatluct and floating bridge, the 

viatluct being used in the shallower depths and 
the floating bridge where the depth was great. 

available for this purpose on the southern side of the 
river, and the rounded crest of Mooney Point on the 
north. Borings were taken of the river bed disclosing 
conditions closely analogous to those which pertained 
at the railway bridge. 1% miles farther down stream. 
The  lowest foundations of this bridge are 154 feet 
below water level (L.\L’.O.S.T.), and were at the time 
the hritlge was erected (1886-8y) the deepest bridge 
fountlations in the world. An approximate estimate of 
constructing the most suitable steel bridge under such 
conditions was between fc)oo,m antl f~,ooo,ooo. The  - 

These are illustrated on the diagram on page 64. 
Number z was found to be almost as  costly as Number 
I ,  and was attended with the inconvenience. both to 
road and river traffic, of the opening. I t  was therefore 
abandoned. Kuniber 3 was cheaper than No. I ,  but 
not sufficiently so to warrant its adoption, even as a 
temporary expedient, in  preference to No. I ,  when 
the disadvantages o f  the short life of the timber piles 
011 which it was proposed to fount1 the viatluct, antl 

Kanreroo Point. 

the difficulties of maintaining the floating portion under 
rough weather conditions and fast-running tides were 
considered. A high-level hridgc was therefore deter- 
mined upon as the only suitable bridge proposal. The 
take-off for such a bridge on either hank was ideal- 
the flank of a spur leading to Kangaroo Point being 

average annual cost of maintenance of this structure 
was estimated at fj.700, so that the capitalised cost of 
establishing such a hridge would be f1,150,ooo. From 
the high initial outlay required for the erection of this 
bridge-which could only be financed by a loan- 
and from the difficult financial position prevailing, it 
was evident that the construction of such a work was 
not practicable at present. A high-level bridge might 
he required ultimately, but for the time being some 

Mooney Point. 

espetlient involving a lesser capital outlay would havc 
to be adopted. This expedient was found in a ferry 
service. 

Consequently, tenders were called for the construc- 
cion of two Diesel-engined ferry vessel*, capable of 
carrying thirty-two road vehicles each, together with 
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I 
passengers, and of manoeuvring without the aid of 
guide ropes. 'The lowest tender, that of Messrs. Poole 
and Steel. of Balmain. amounting to  172,500. was 
accepted. The Grst boat is due for delivery during 
March, 1930, and the second some thirteen weeks later. 
The ferries will hc capalrle of a speed of 10 knots, a i d  
should make the crossing in five niitiutes. \\'it11 thc 
aid of the two boats, therefore, it is anticipated that 

pioneer who. venturing into the uriknowti. selected, wit!i 
truc intuition, the liest position that Nature has pro- 
vitletl for thc crossing over the Hawkeshury of a roakl 
hctwcen Sydney and the north. 

A t  aL1 

early age. lie was apprciiticed to the s l i i p l~~ i i ld in~  trade 
at the (;overnment 1)ockyarcls. Sydney. After coni- 
pleting his apprenticeship. he made ;I brief visit to 

(ieorgc Peat was borti in  Sydney in 179'. 

The Ultimate Crossing. 
5 
it will be practicahle to run a twenty-minutes scrvice 
when necessary. As the traffic develops further ferric5 
can be installed if needed. 

Tenders for the fcrry docks, which will lie used fur 
emharking arid disembarking vehicles on either side. 
have also been let-the manufacture, supply. antl 
delivery of the steelwork t<J the .Australian Iron antl 
Steel Company for fI.7m, and the coirstruction of the 
docks to the State Monier Pipe and Reinforced Con- 
crete \Vorks for frh.or5. 'Tile docks will I)c located i n  
such a way as not to interfert with the construction of 
the bridge when this hecomes necessary. 

. - - I -- - - .- .-. .---U_ 

One of the  Vcssels f u r  the I4nwke.shury Ferry  in Course of 
Construction. 

I t  will be of intercst to record that the ferry will bc 
cstahlished practically on the line of that \vliich \va< 
inaugurated by  Mr. George Peat shortly after 1890, 
and we of a later day arc. by the adoption of this site. 
paying a just tribute to the juclgwciit o f  an early 

India. atid then, returning to Sytlney. commenced his 
trade as a ihipbuilder. talting up rcsidence in Kent- 
strect. On 4th January. 1836, he obtained a grant of 
50 acres of land situated at the head of :L creek flowing 
into the Hawkesbury l?iver at its confluence with 
Berowra Creek. Nere. at a part tiow known as Peat's 
Bight, he erected lints for his men anti for his own 
use on his periodical visits to the site, antl engaged in 
cattle-raising antl farming. On 16th March, 1840, he 
obtained a further grant o f  ho acres on the nortlierr~ 
side of the river at Nooiiey Point. This mas evident!y 
part of a definite policy of developing his farming 
interests, for within the year he built a substantial 
two-storey liousc on his new land fu r  use as a country 
residence. Thereafter he divided his time Ixtwceii 
his town house at Ken-street arid his new country 
home. \\'ith the acquisition and putting to use of the 
land on the iiorthern side of the HawkeFbury-, it became 
necessary to have some means of transporting cattle 
across the river to bring theni to the Sydney markct 
H e  thercupnii turned his training atirl I)usiness as a 
shipbuilder tu accouiit, atid ventured on the cstahlisli- 
mcnt of a ferry across the rivcr I)etweeii Mooney Point 
and Kaiigaroo Point. This \viis inteiidetl not only ts 
serve his own ininiediate needs. but also to be of 
similar use to the settlers slill farther to the north. 
Shipwrights antl boat-builders were according!y 
brought from his yards. suitahlc timbers felled upon 
the banks of the river, antl the craft faihioned atid 
launched. I t  was a two-niastetl sailing lugger. workcJ 
by sweeps, and was operatcd at first either by assigned 
servants or hired labour. Transport with its aid w-as 
somewhat slow, for  it is recorded that on one occasion 
a whole day was occupied i n  getting thirty-four hoi-se~ 
across. The crossing at this point for such a vessel 
was by no nicaiis an easy one, subject ;is the locality is 
to stiff breezes and fast currents, antl the nian in charge 
needed to be an experienced s ~ ' 1  L 1 (Jr. 

A 
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I .  1 lie ferry sooii caused : in  increase in traffic along 
the track which led to Pearces’ Corner (\\;ahroouga), 
with the 1-esult that  from IS$ antl nntwrt ls ,  stcps were 
taken by the (;overnnient to make this into a road and 
to extent1 it to thc IKJrth to cumiect with the existing 
tiorthern road at \\~~ollombi. h’ork was carried out on 
both sides of the river, either by rneaiis of small con- 
tracts or by road gangs, hut chiefly on the southern 
side. By 1852 the punt t11ic.c ;nnouutetl to  about $50 
per atiiinm. antl the road had become sulficiently e s t a b  
lislietl to warrant the purchasc of the ferry by tlie 
Government. Tt was then leased on tlie basis of the 
ferrymen retaining tlie tolls. antl, in  addition. receiving 
an annual subsidy of L ~ o .  \\‘ith the conipletion of thc 
railway bridge further downstream ant1 the opening 
of the railway I>etwecii Sydney :ind Newcastle in 1889, 
the subsidy and the ferry service ceased; the little 
settlement at Kangaroo I)oiiit, with its church ant1 
school transferred to Brooklyn. a waysidc hostelry 
known as “ The Traveller's Rest.” which had been 
establishetl near tlic northern latitling place, faded 
away, and the track to the north reverted to its natural 
state. 

George Peat died on 9th August, 1870. at tlie age of 
78, without seeing the full rralisation of his anil>ition 
for the establishment of a permanent road via Kan- 
garoo Point and Mooticy Point to the north. It re- 
mained for the new age of motor transport to bring 
his project once again into prominence. \Vhen the 
works now in haird have been completed. his itleal will 
have been attained. I t  is, thcfkfore, just and proper 
that his name should continue to be associated with the 
ferry service he was the first to inaugurate, and it i; 
proposed to do this by naming tlie two vessels now 
under construction after his wife and himself, viz., tlie 
“Frances Peat I ’  and the “George Peat.” 

New Main and Developmental 
Roads Proclaimed. 

Th e fo~lowing ncw Main Roads have bccn pro 
claimcd :- 
Main Road No. 267.-TIic route of this road mas amendcil 

bv deprorlaiming the srction brtween ’Siirpcntine and 
Towra, and proclaiming thv section betwccn Turpentine 
and the  Prinrc’s Highway- in the  Clyde Shirr as pnrtion of 
Main Roail No.  26;.  

Main Roads Nos .  6 and 58.--The section of the Mid-\Vestern 
Ilighway (RIain R ~ i l  Ko. (>) betwern Gunbar, Buoligal, 
O s k y  ant1 IMrannld, a n d  a scction of Main Road No. 58 
bctwecn Hay and Oxley have hccn ilcprorlaimed, and the 
road from Gunbar, via Hap. to  Balranald, bas hcen pro- 
claimed a s  part  of the  Mid-\Vestern Highway (Main Road 
No. 6 ) .  

Thc following new Developrncntal Road has been 
proclaimed :- 
Developmental Road No. 1,142.-The road from Sedgefield 

to Merannie, bctween I R miles and 25 I. miles from Singleton. 
within the Patrick Plains Shirc. 

Kerbside Petrol Pumps. 
T o w ~ i u i s  the encl of 1y28, !he Minister of Transport 
of Great Britain issued to Local Authorities a circular 
on the subject of petrol 11uiiq~s on Irighways. 

Reference \vas matla I O  n previous Circular No. I ~ I  
(Roads) dated the 25th August. 1‘923, i n  which it was 
explained that Iacal  :\utixirities had no power to 
sanction or even to acquiesce in the erection of petrol 
1)uiiq)s or similar installatiotii on latitis dedicated to a 
public highway, atid the hlinister urged that where 
petrol pumps were necc.ssar)-, they shoultl be erected 
on private propel-ty atlj:tceu; to the Iiighway in such a 
manncr as to enable vehicles tn  draw up to tlie pump 
without causiiig ohtruction either i n  the carriageway 
or on tlie footway. The circular tlicii cotitinuetl :- 

“ \Vliilc during the lust  fire years, many Lucal 
Authorities have adopted the i)olicy reconimended 
by Colonel Ashley. there are  unfortunately others 
who have not only periiiittetl c x i s h y  pumps to 
remain on the highways, but have also allowed 
furtlier installations to I)e ercctctl. 

“ I 3111 to point out that. owing to the constant 
increase of traffic. very large sunis are being spent 
annually on the w i d e i ~ i ~ i ~  of roads in order that 
more space may be nvnilable for vehicles antl foot 
~)assengers. 111 carrying out thcse widenings, the 
aid of  the Ministry is almost in\-ariably invoked. 
antl a substantial sharc of the cost is cominonly 
provitletl by the Road t’uiid, from which contribu- 
tions are also ma& towards the maintenance of 
the roads in question. I t  is clearly not i n  the 
public interest that, while local and national funds 
are  thus being spcnt in widening highways and 
rctrioving encroachments unwisely tolerated in the 
past, certain Local Authorities should now permit 
a new form of olistruction. standing. sometimes. 
on the very land which has hcen acquired for 
wideiiiiig the road. 

‘‘ I am accordingly to .;tate that where land dedi- 
cated as part of the pnl)lic highway is allowed to 
be obrtructed bp petrol pumps or other similar 
installations, the grant:; from the Roads Fund 
towards the maintenance and improvement of the 
roads concerned will be jeopartlisetl.” 

The remarlts of this Rritish circular may well be 
applied to conditions around the metropolis of Sydney 
aiirl other leading cities of the State, such as Newcastle. 
Goulburn. Bathurst, &e. So far as the main roads of 
the county of Cumberland antl the State highways in 
the country are concerned, no iiew kerbside petrol 
pumps may be erected 011 the roads without the Roarcl’s 
concarrence. 4 Bulletin (No. 8) setting out the 
manner in which tlic Board desires any applications for 
new kerbside petrol punips should be dealt with, will 
shortly be issued to all Councils The olijective of the 
requirements explained therein is to encourage the 
establislniient of drive-in. drive-out service stations off 
the road. instead of kcrhsitle petrol pumps. As a result 
of this policy. which \\j:ts initiated in 1927. there has 
been a marked tlevelopnient in the rlcsircd direction on 
metropolitan main roads. and. in addition, on a number 
of tlic more important of these, Councils have notified 
the owners of garages with kerl>sir!e petrol pumps that 
by the end of 1931 all such erections must be removed. 
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The Setting Out of Alignment Improvements. 
BY N. E. DOWDEN. 

Engineer, Mztrrungal Shim Council. 
N the September issue of Main Roads there 

was shown in an  article on "The Principles of 
Road Location" a sketch of an  improved alignment 

in a bridge approach. I had a similar case recently. 
and as it took me some time to solve it. I thought it 
might assist other shire engineers to publish my solu- 
tion. 

The problem is to set out a reversed curve ACDF. 
between the bridge alignment XB and the alignment of 
the existing road BY. So that the deviation may he 2.s 
short as possible, the curves should he of the minimum 
radius 300 feet, with transition lengths 60 feet, and 
25 feet of normal cross-section on the common tangent 
CD between transition points. Thus the tangent point 
A will he 60 feet from the bridge abutment when a 

I 

300-feet curve is used. The solution applies to curves 
of any radius, the problem being to commence at 3 
given tangent point A in a fixed line XB, and by means 
of two curves of given radii, but reversed dircction. 
and a given length CD of tangent between them, to 
finish on another fixed line BY at a tangent. 
0 and P are the centres of the curves. 
CD-the sum of the transition lengths + 25 f t .  

Tan COP=- CD and OP=(OC + DP) sec COP. OC + DP' 
Whence we have the angle C O P  and the length OP. 
Then i n  the surround OABEI'O, we have the length 

and bearing of OA, AB, and El', the length of OP and 
the bearing of BE. 

\\'hence we can fiud the length of BE and the bearing 

Then angle AOC = A O P  - COP and DPE = OPE 

Ah1 = OA tan 4 O h C  and NE = I'D tan 3 DPE.  
Whence we h a w  M and N, the points of intersection 

of the tangents. from which we can set out the curves. 
For example, suppose the centre line of the bridge 

has a bearing of 90'. and is intersected at B, 8n feet 
from the bridge abutment X, by the centre line of the 
existing road. which has a bearing of 170", and that 
curves of minimum radius 300 feet, with transition 
lengths 60 feet, are to be used. The  tangent point A 
being 60 feet from X, AB = zn feet and CD = Q + 
60 + 25 = 145 feet. 

Tan COP=-- =-24166, so COP-13°35'. 

OP=600 sec 13'35'=600 x 1.02877=617.2 ft. 
To find the length of BE and bearing of OP, call 

the line BE of unknown length due south, so that it 
will have latitude without departure, i.e., add I O  degrees 
to each bearing. 

of OP, which gives us the angles OAP and OPE. 

- COP 

I45 
600 

~~ 

Line. j Bearing. I Lmgti: I N. i s. 

AB S. 80' E. , 20 19.8 ... ... ... OA N. IO' E. 1 300 I 295'4 I 52'1 

BE S ? , ... ... . . . . . .  
... EP E I 300 ... 300 

. . . .  1 . . . . . .  ... ~ _ _ _ _ _ -  
1 295'4 I 3'1 371.9 ... 

To balance the closure, the departure: of PO must be 
371.9 W. and - =cosec bcaring of PO west of north 

Latitude of PO=6172 cos 37'3'=492.5 N. 
Thus h e  total northings are 295.4 +492'5 -787.9 ft. 

which must equal the total southings; so that the latitude 
BE must be 787.9-3'1 =784'8 ft. which is also the length 
of RE.  

The bearing of PO is N.  37'3' W.-322"57' when B E  
is due south, or 312~57' when BE is 170'. 

Thus anglc AOP=13z"57' and AOC-=132"57'-- 13"35' 
=119~22' and angle OPE-j2"57' and DPE=po57 ' -  
13°35'=39022'. 

h17.2 
371'9 

=coscc 3703'. 

119~22' A M  = 300 tan ~ =300 X 1'7101=513 ft. 

NE = 300 tan - -300 ~ X '3577:=107'3 ft 

BN = B E  .- NE. 

2 
39"22' 

2 

= 784.8 - 107.3 = 677.j ft. 
Thus we have M and N the intersection points, from 
which we can peg out the curves. 

The  above method can, of course, be used lo set out 
two reversed curves betwcen. auy two tangent lines 
with a given length of common tangent between them. 
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What is a Developmental Road? 
BY C. BINNS, 

Engineer. 

D E V E L O P M E N T A L  road is defined in the 
Main Roads Act as “ a n y  road which in the 

( a )  will serve to develop or further develop any 
district or part of a district; or 

(b )  will serve to develop any area of Crown or 
private land by providing acccss to a railway 
station or a shipping wharf or to a road lead- 
ing to a railway station o r  a shipping wharf,” 

and which, on the recommendation of the Board, has 
heen proclaimed by the Governor as developmental. 
( I n  the original 1924 Act, proclaimed main roads were 
definitely excluded from being proclaimed also as 
development roads, but this was removed by a 1927 
amendment.) This definition is a wide one; it may 
cover both existing roads and new roads, so long as 
their construction results in development. What then 
are  the broad divisions into which developmental roads 
may be grouped ? 

A opinion of the Board- 

A Typical Feeder road in R North Coast Dairying District- 
Before Improvement. 

First of all. it should be stated that the type of 
development contemplated by the Act is that of pri- 
mary production. The  satisfactory development of 
any area for this purpose is dependent largely upon the 
means provided to transport products quickly and 
economically to the consumer. I t  is tliercfore csscn- 
tial, when contcniplating the subdivision of land, to 
first give consideration to this question. Prior to the 
development of motor transport, i f  the area to be dealt 
with was of large proportions. it was ustially found 
economical to provide a railway line which would 
facilitate the transportation of goods and produce over 
long distances with a minimum of delay. U n d q  
present-day conditions. it is frequently better to pro- 
vide a road first instead of a railway. and to allow 
settlement to develop until it is sufficicnt to warrant 
the construction of a railway. 

The provision of a railway and its profitable opera- 
tion involve the establishment of a system of roads 
which will enable the producc to be brought to the 
railway for transportation. These roads will be more 
or less at right angles to the railway and act as its 
feeders. Thus we have thc “ Feeder ” road. 

I 

The Clarence Valley Developmental Road (No. 1,050) in the 
Shires of Kyogle and Copmanhurst. 

This type is naturally short in length, as each class 
of farming can only be profitably pursued while the 
value of the commodity produced annually is greater 
than the cost of transportation, plus production costs, 
during the same period. This will be more readily 
appreciated by mentioning tliat in the wheat belt of this 
State, where the value of land is in the vicinity of f g  
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Feeder Roads in the Riverina Wheat Belt. Developmental Roads in the Shires of Bland. Lachlan, and Carrathool. 

to f 4  per acre, the economic dictance from a railway 
siding at wliicli grain caii Le produced is generally 
regarded as 1.5 miles. 

In  some areas, the presence of a navigable stream 
provides a naturztl substitute for t l ~ c  railway linc. 
and the “Feeder” rnads will then he those leading to 
the wliarves. 

12’here the area is not sufficiently large. ur where 
development has not reached a stage to warrant 
the construction of a railway linc. tlic main facility for 
transport will. as previously stated, be provided Ly a 
road. Such a road will coiiinieiice from an established 
centre o r  market. antl traverse. in as direct a tiiatitier 
as possible, the heart of the area being dealt with. 
Tt will collect the traffic from minor hraiich roads 
leading on to it. the junctions with which will form 
the picking up place5. TTere we have the two broad 
types of developrncntal road illnstrated-thc feeder 
road, and the road whicli carries the coricentratetl 
traftic of fretler ruads. providing the iiieans to transport 
the produce to the coiistimcr. 

In tlic foregoing. the ideal developmental road has 
been presented, but owing to the manner in which 
settlement has taken place in the State of New South 
IVales, such instances as these, where coiisiderablc 
areas of land are available for settlement-are rare. 
Generally. it is found that land has heen alienated in 
picceineal fashion. although in tlie Riverina. where 
research and erperimentation in tlie growing of wheat 
has produced a drought and moisturc rcsistirig grain. 
large areas are now in process of development or are 
about to he made available for closer scttlcnicnt. 

The position to-clay is that while in some instaiiccs 
Councils in whosc areas such roads :ire located h a ~ e  
been able to provide atlequate means of transport, there 
are others where settleiueiit has progressed so rapidly 
that the finances have heen insuflicicnt to ineet the 
denialid. In such cases the land is rarely being used 
to its maximum capacity. due largely to the fact of the 
farmers heing unahle to transport their produce to 
market under rrdvcrse wcatlicr conditions. Especially 
is this the case where the produce is of a perishable 
naturc. and in  that coiiiicctioii may he iiientioiietl the 
dairying industry. 

It is generally recognised that the districts hcst 
atlaptcd to tlnir.ying are thosc where tlie rainfall is 
heavy, the country undulating to hilly with riwiieroui 
streanis. and tlie soil of rich quality. .U1 these features 
tend to make roads costly to construct and tiiaintain. 
it being generally admitied [bat ihe Better the country. 
tlic poorcr arc the  roads. II‘ithout an assurance that 
lie will be able to get his cream a i d  other products to 
his market town, tlie farmer cannot afford to put his 
land to full use. With such asstiraticc he will employ 
more labour to develop each acre antl. bring it to full  
productivity. Ti‘accd with tlic possibility of Iieitig 
unable to market his produce. he eniploys fcwer men. 
restricts his herd. and cultivates smaller areas. He is 
not prepared to take the rick of loss t h e  to the fact 
that the state of the roads ndl  not permit transport of 
his produce tintlcr had weather conttitioi1s. In such 
circumstances. lie is not encouraged to strive 1)eyotid 
making a hare living for himself and family. On tlie 
other h a d .  gi\.eii at1 all-weathcr road! hc would he 
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prepared to employ more labour, incrcasc his herds, 
cultivate larger areas. and in tlius imliroving his ow11 
position. would l?e bencfitinp the coiiiniutiity as a whole. 

Full tlevelopment toivards ~vhich we should con- 
tiiiually strive. can onty he attained by the provision 
of good roads of acccss. suitably located. properly 
constructed and efficiently maintaiiictl. Roatls of this 
character conqtitute a tlistitict type of dcvelopmental 
road-roads that will lead to increased production on 
areas that havc a1reatl)- hecn alieiiated. I t  will be 
apparent that the assistance to  be given to such roads 
from the Developmental Roatls Fund should. for 
national a i d  economic reasons. be determined by the 
extent of the anticipated incrrase in production. 

Similarly. there is the caw wherc only portion of tlic 
arca scrvetl is settled. ;mtl the possiliility of additional 
settlement taking place is dou1,tful on account of tlic 
lack of atlcquatc acces .  Hrre  again. the constructioii 
of the road should lead to increased scttlctiicnt ancl 
increased proclurtion. 

There is yet another caqe, perhaps nict with less fre- 
quently. where tlevelo~~ment has reached its maximum, 
but on accotint of had roads and tlic conscqucnt high 

Tlicsc may include- 

I 
cost of transport. the farmers are only able to obtain a 
hare living and are gradually hcing compelled to abaii- 
tion h e i r  farms. I t  may be possible to provide a more 
direct access. or. failing that. tlie construction of an 
existing road may reduce the cost of transport suffi- 
ciently to re-establish the settlement. 

There are. thcreforc, two broad types of develop- 
mental road. viz. : 

( I ) The  feeder road. 
( 2  ) ’l‘lie r w d  serving as the main route of trans- 

1m-t for primary produce. 

( a )  Tioatlc. tlic construction of which will 
result i n  increased production \vitliou: 
iiicreascd scttlemeiit ; 

( 1 ) )  Roads. the conqtruction of which will  
result in increased settlement and there- 
fore increased production : 

( c )  Roatls. the conctructioii of wliich will re- 
establish a settlement where industries 
are languidiing. 

Tenders and Quotations Accepted. 
Thc following is a list of the Tenders and Quotations accepted by thc Board during the month of October, 1929 :- 

TENDERS. 

I 

Hunter’s Hill and I66 
Lane Cove. I 

. . . . . . . . . .  Yass 5 6 
Tenterfield (Shire) ... 9 

... Do 9 

... - . i  Maclcay 

Hornsby . . . . . .  9 

T 7 i  I Camphelltown _ . _  

Itandwick 3 1 i  . . . . . .  
Do ... . . _ I  317 

Hlnc Mountains . . .  0 

Lake Macquaric 

West Maitland _ _ .  
Patrick Plains ... 
Erina ... :::I ; 

I 

s. a. 
Reconstruction of Gladesville-road anil Joubcrt-street, a n d  State Monirr F’ipo and 28,784 i j  I O  

portions uf Burns Day road. brtween Mary-strcct anil Rcinforccd Concrctc 
T.ongnevillc-road in cemcnt concrete pavrmrnt.  

1.436 1 9 Construction of I mile of earthworks, gravel pavement, &c. 
C,onstruction of two span timbcr beam briilgc ovcr hZ. I<. Hornibrook, Idtd. 1,151 14 h 

Hoffman’s Creek. 
1 . 7 0 7  5 0 Construction of threr span timbcr beam bridgc uver, IV. G. namberry 

Little 0akc.y Crcck. 
Construction of three span reinforced concrete bridge at/ IMguc Construction Co. 3,509 o o 

Pindn  Crwk.  

\Vorks. 
\V. r). !?lcl)onalil . . .  

... 

r~~ - - ~ - - - - -  
1.700 0 0 Snpply and delivery f.0.r. Hawkesbury River of steelwork Australian Iron & Steel, 

and machinwy for construction of Ferry Docks at I’eat’s 
Fern-. 

I.td. 

Haulagr of 725 tons gravel from Campbelltown railway 
station to  overbridge at Morgan’s Gate. 

Haulage of approximately io,hoo tons of material from 
Hotany railway station to  Fitzgcrald-avenue, Randwick. 

Hire of up to twrlvr z-ton motor trucks with power- 
operated tipping gcar. 

Haulage of approximately I,oho tons of material? from 
Kmii Plains railway station to  Board’s dumps along road 
a t  Emu Plains dcviation. 

Grcat Northern Highway-Bridge Caretaking- 
Swanspa Hridge over entrance to  Lake Macquarie . . .  

Long Bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dnnolly Hriilge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wyong Creek Bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

\V, J .  Donovan 

C .  H. Sicholson 

P. L. hlillcr ... 
C. C. Goodman 
K .  H. ChappPll 
J .  T. Staylcs & Co. 
S. Moor? ... 
\C. J .  Donovan 
W. J .  Donovan 

J .  Watkins ... 
Mrs. Cruincn _ _ .  
J .  Nrlhgan ._ .  
G. Grainger ... 

. . . I  a 2s. per ton. 

... 2s. pcr ton. 

... 3 @, 7s.  .Id. 

... I @ 7s. bd. 

... 2 @; 8s. 

... I @  8s. 

... I @ Hs. 

... 4 (6 8s. 

. , .  1st mile @ 2s. .  ad- 
ditional miles @) 
I S .  pcr ton. 

... _/78 per annum. 
_ . .  L I Z  per annum. 
.,. t 2 0  per annum. 
... L i 0  per annum. 
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The acceptance by the respective Councils of the followingTenders has been approved by the Board during the  
month of October, 1929 :-- 

Municipality 
orshim. I 'Gd 

Tumbarumba 

Bland . . . . . .  
Stroud ... 
Lachlan ... 

D O  

Turon ... 
Patrick Plains 
Xamoi ... 
Urana ... 
Culcairn ... 
Hillston ... 
Bland . . . . . .  
Mitchell ... 

Do ... 
Do ... 
Do ... 
Do ... 
Do ... 

... 278 ... 278 

... 1,029 

... 1,139 

... 54 

... 1,124 

. . .  126 

... '3' 

... 1,016 
_.. 1,027 
... 5 8  
... 58 

... 58 

... 57 

... I 1 0  

... 210  

... 2 1 0  

...I 57 

Work. 
Name of Amount of 

Recommended Tend~rer, , Recommended Tender. 
Description. 

Construction of bridge over Tnmharumha Creek ... 
Construction of culvert a t  5 miles 3,430 ft. 
Formation and gravelling . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5,280 lin. ft. road construction and culvert.. 
Clewing and grnhhing . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Small deviation at 276 milcs . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Construction from o ft. to 6,429 ft. 
Construction of bridge over Cox's Crcek 
Construction from 9 miles 2.000 f t .  t o  I O  milcs 2 . 2 5 1  ft .  
Gravcl construction and culvert . . . . . . . . .  
Gravelling, 5,441 lin. ft. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Clearing and formation . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Scarifying, gravclling, rolling. &c. . . . . . . . . .  
Construction of culvert . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Scarifying and gravelling . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Forming, boxing. gravelling, and culverts 
Gravelling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

... 

. . .  

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  

... 

... J. S.  and H. Gainblc ... i 

... j. M C T . U ~ ~  . . . . . .  

... P. L)onovan . . . . . .  

._ .  I.. I.ord . . . . . .  

... A. Buchanan . . . . . .  

... C. hl. Cole . . . . . .  

... C. -4. 1.eahey . . . . . .  

... J. hlcklallon . . . . . .  

... Connelly and Son ... 

. . .  IV. J .  Store? . . . . . . .  

... U'. Harpley . . . . . .  

. _ . I  E. O'Kana . . . . . .  

... D. Glascott . . . . . .  

. ,  , Charles Hardy Cuntracl- 
ing Co. 

... J. Ovington . . . . . .  

... J .  Glascott . . . . . .  

. . .  L. Reinehcr . . . . . .  

... H. Rcberger . . . . . .  

QUOTATIONS. 
- 

I 
No. of 

Quotation. 

626 
63 I 
63 5 

644 
645 
646 
648 

655 
656 

658 

6 doz. hexagon barrier lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kavanagh and English 
100 tons 60-70 pcuetration bitumen . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shcll Co. of .4ustralasia * 
Timber decking, 136ft .  x 6 in. x 4 in.. 58 f t .  x 7 in. x 4 in., W. 1) Wood, Ltd. ... 

39 ft. x 8 in. x 4 in., 116 ft. x 9 in. x 4 in. 
525 tons Tcralba gravel (2nd class) . . . . . . . . . . . .  D. Robertson . . . . . .  

I set parts for power tipping gear . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soycs Bros., Ltd. ... 
Galvanised chain wire gates, It-in. mcsh : I ,  I O  f t .  I in. x 4 f t . ;  

. Sodwalls Gravel Co. ... . . . . . . . . .  { Wilson's Gravel Co. 
200 tons decomposed granite gravel ... 

H. Clarke and Sons ... 
I. 5 ft.  7 in. x 4 ft.;  I ,  5 f t .  5 in. x 4 ft. ; I ,  4 ft. 6 in. x 4 f t . ;  
2. 3 f t .  IO in. x 4 f t .  

Dcformcd metallic jointing, 13,360 lin. f t .  . . . . . . . . .  F. G. Kerr & Co. ... 
f-in. mastic jointing: 544 sq. ft. ,  type A ;  1,406 sq. ft., type R ;  Stuart and Sons ... 

938 sq. ft., type C. 
Reinforced concrete pipes, 1,246 f t .  x 18 in. dia., 237 f t .  x 21 in .  Richard Taylor, Ltd. ... 

dia. 
Reinforced concrete pipes, 60 f t .  x 21 in. dia. 
%ft. power gradcr and front scarificr 

2,700 tons Nepean sand, f.o.r.. Botany 
Blue metal, 50 tons fr in.. 768 tons 24 in., zoo tons f i n  .... 
Blue metal. 2.270 tons I +  in., 2 , 2 7 0  tons 2 in. 
50 tons bitumen, yo-IOU penetration 

Pumping outfit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hardwood timber, 1.150 f t .  x 9 in. x 5 in. 
Blue metal, 600 tons. 14 in., hoo tons pS i n .  
Concrete mixer, 7 cub. ft. capacity 
Hlue metal, 2.962 tons I &  in., 2.962 tons 2 in. 
zoo tons bitumen, 60-70 penetration 

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

Double-action steam pump . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

Bridge timber, 24,000 sup. ft. decking, 4 in. x 6 in. t o  IO 
1,600 lin. f t .  kerbing, 8 in. x 8 in. 

. . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  

~ ~ ~ _ _ _ _  ~~~~~ ~ 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

s. d. 
... 3 2 9 5  ... 7 5 0 0 0  
... 15 7 9 

... 105 o o 

... 116 13 4 

... I16  J 3  4 

... 43 5 0 

... 7 7 8  

. . .  2 3 3 2 9  

... 57 3 2 

... State Monier Pipc Works . . . . . .  
British Standard Machinery Co., Ltd. 

... 1). 11. Berghouse . . . . . . . . .  

... Nepean Sand and Gravel Co. ... 

... Nepean Sand and Gravel Co. ... 

... Shell Co. of Australasia . . . . . .  
in., W. D. Wood, Ltd. . . . . . . . . .  
... Carncron, Sutherland, and Seward Pty.,  Ltd. 46 7 0 

... C. U'. Elliott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 12 

... State Metal Quartics . . . . . . . . . . . .  355 0 

... Moffat-Virtue, Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.5 0 0 

... Bowral Blue Metal Quarries . . . . . . . . .  1,620 2 o 

... Shell Co. of Australasia . . . . . . . . .  1,425 o o 

... 

. . I  . _ .  Nepean Sand and Gravcl Co. 

~ ~~ 

Nymboida River Bridge. 

... 1 8 0 0  

... 875 0 0 

... 1,131 I 8 

... j r x  I L 

. . .  i , 4 1 H  15 o 

... $37 I O  0 

... 2 2 1 o n  

... G 9 8 2 6  

TENDERS have been invited, and will close on 20th spans The width between kerbs throughout is 20 
December, 1929, for the supply and delivery of steel- feet. Tenders will shortly be called for the erection 
work for a bridge over the Nymboida River, at Nym- of thc steelwork and the completion of the bridge arid 
boida. The bridge consi5ts of three loo-feet steel approaches. The bridge site is at a point 27 miles 
truss spans, with timber deck, founded upon concrete out from Grafton, on the Armidale-Grafton road ( N o  
piers, and nine 33-feet an11 one 30-feet timber beam 121). __ 

Sgdnev: Alfred .Tam- Kent, I.R.O., Government Printer--19%. 
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